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tie "cooky jar" at the Civic Club duv-

I ing the war, will be only too eager

J to bake big cakes for their own boys.
I Anybody who wants to bake a big
! cake fpr the boys i 3 told to go to it
and tell the committee when the

I cake is finished. September 29 is

i ! the day of feasting.
Mrs. Herman P. Miller was ap-

'; pointed to form committees to look
I into the other necessities of the ban-

-1 quet, and a big meeting of the Na-
> ; tional War Aid is called for Tuesday

I evening at 7.45 o'clock in Fahr.-e-

I stock Hall. All the women's organ-

i izations represented in tfcls body

I are urged to turn out in force.

Veterans Plan Big Rally
to Aid American Legion

' Problem to Select Name
i At a luncheon of the first mem-

' | bers of Post 27, American Legiou,
' ; at the Penn-Harris to-day. plans lor

\u25a0 a membership campaign were dia-
\u25a0 i cussed. The most important step
? j taken was the decision to hold a
? large mass meeting next Thursday

night in the courthouse.
Themass meeting will be open to

\u25a0 every soldier, sailor, marine, or
? nurse of Harrisburg who was In the

service at any time between the
? | declaration of war and the signing

of the armistice. Several well
known speakers will be present to

\u25a0 j address the meeting and it is hoped
' to get out every service man and

i woman in the city.
| Colonel J. B. Kemper, Lieutenant

?! Colonel Edward Schell, Captain
' Harry M. Stine and others spoke at

: the luncheon to-day. which was

i presided over by Captain E. J.
! Stackpole, Jr. Captain Stackpolo

1 ; asked that all members possible be
recruited before the convention of

j the Pennsylvania posts which will

I take place here the 2d, 3d and Hh
j of October.

Colonel Kemper put forward as
! a suggestion for a post name thac
| it be named after the highest rank-
| ing officer from Harrisburg who
died during the last war. If this

j suggestion is adopted after the for-

| mation of the post, it will be called
Lieutenant Colonel Frank #2. Zieg-i

I ler Post. Colonel Schell .nd Cap-
! tain Stine were appointed to take
; charge of the arrangements foft the

j mass meeting.

"Roll" of Money Was Paper
Wrapped With Dollar Bill

| Outwitted by Charles E. Smith, 314
! South Cameron street, who they are
! charged with having attempted to
swindle, William Spratley and Clar-

! ence Washington, floaters, who occa-
! sionally live in Harrisburg. were to-

! day arrested by Patrolmen Kautz and
I Holland on a flim-flam charge.
I They offered to bet Smith SSO that
i he did not. have SIOO and showed him

; a roll which they said contained "lots
lof money." Smith did not have the
' money with him, he said, but would

! go to a nearby bank to get it if they

j would wait. They promised to wait
' and Smith notified the patrolmen

t The roll which was said to have eon-
| tained so much money developed to

(be nothing more than a roll of paper
with a dollar bill wrapped around it.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

A. MORRISON
Of 9Ct. Holly Springs, Pa.

Subject to the decision of the Republican voters at the
Primary Election, Tuesday, September 16, 1919.

Your vote and influence respectfully solicited.

GRILL ROOM OPEN f
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

Weekdays, 75<? 5
Served 12 to 2 P. M. I

Evening Meal, $1.25 I
6 to 8 P. M. £

Dancing 9.30 to 12 midnight X^
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Bargain Price Boys' Cordovan
Lint of (iood English Lace Shaes.

Sho

, - .ilea's lilack Calf English Hals. Like cut. Bar-

I
Men's Dressy gain price

Tan niueher /lkr* PA
Laoe Shoes?Good- I
year waited. Bar-
gain Price . . $4.93 ?

Children's Pony Men's Black Kid Blu- Men's Full Toe Good-
Cut Lace Boots, clier Lace Shoes# year Welted Blacker
Mahogany Brown. Straight last. Bargain ghoc ?. Bargain Price,Like our Sizes to price. 94.9.>.
11 ????????? $5-50

I
...

-
Women's Brown Kid ?^"l^?,

J.? / High Lace Boots. High Women's Low Heel

I "* 1 Leather Heels. Cloth Black Lace Boots. Cloth

I < it, tops. SU.OS. tops 52.06.

Tf*'*V- I Women's Comfm-t Lace women's Black KidV ? >.it '/ Shoes. Vlcl Kid. Turn
... ?

. . .

fc ! A.j soles. Rubber heels. Juliets. Rubber heels.

11 |.i Bargain price, $3.60. Bargain price, SI.OB.
I,' : ''

-Sf ??????? ???????

i}V, . I.J Ladles' Black Kid Ladies' Brown Mlll-
| *t MilitaryLace Boots. All tary Lace Boots. Brown
P;; 'i i iVf leather. Goodyear welts, cloth tops. Bargain

Brown High Luce Boots. Styles shown - Spe- \J[l '' J ilike cut. All sizes to 8. Spe. clal bargain '?V - ' Iclnl Bargain Price. price. $4.06. M,{ -\ <? yfor '

si .98 j^qgP)
Girls' Tan I.miles' nil 1

I_
.. ..

,
Leather Brown " .iaSB, ej

Calf School Kld H(Bh I,nt. e

Shoes. Low Boot". keath- V &
heels. Bargain Bargain price. St

crrrs NEWEST APARTMENT HOUSE, TAKING FORM IN FRONT STREET

! T :; :: *
Sir f fj ? " -

' ? | V .

The new fireproof Parkway
that they will be under roof by th

At present the hrick work c
enclose twenty apartments, four o
bath, a kitchen, and dining room.

Each apartment will face o
the building, they will be daylight a

Apartments being built by C. L. Long at Front and Boas streets are m aking rapid headway. It was saide first of December with very good chance of being ready for occupancy by April 1.onstructlon has reached the second flood stage and Is being rapidly pushed forward. The building willn each floor. They will be compos ed of a living room, three bedroom s, two baths, one maid's room with

n the River Front, and through th e arrangement of the wings, which enclose a court in the rear ofpartments throughout, of the most modern construction.

STRIKE SITUATION
IS QUIETING DOWN

[Continued from First Page.]

New Jersey of active preparations
to send Regular Army troops here
if an emergency call should be made.
Military leaders estimated that 18,-
000 regulars could reach the city
within twelve hours.

Seven Deaths

hurling stones and bottles at State
Guardsmen and volunteer police and
through shop windows, there was
little more than the normal move-
ment of people along the sidewalks.
Scollay and Adams squares, the
scenes of recent rioting, were heavi-
ly guarded by infantry and cavalry
to-night. Troopers rode slowly up
and down Washington street and
found little to do.

Characterizes Strike
as Everlasting Shame

and Disgrace to U. S.
Washington, Sept. 12.?Assailing the

policemen's union of Boston in the
Senate to-day Senator Myers, Demo-
crat, Montana, declared their course

"one of the most dastardly acts of in-
famy that has ever occurred in this
country since the act of Benedict Ar-
nold." He characterized the strike
an "everlasting" shame and disgrace,"
to this country.

"What Boston needs is an Ole Han-
son for mayor," said Senator Myers.
"I think there ought to be a few
Ole Hansons in Congress, and a few
Ole Hansons would also improve the
Senate of the United States."

SENATE GETS ORIGINAL
WILSON PROPOSITION

[Continued from First Page.]
L i

Democratic Senators had given as-
surance that modification of the
league reservations would secure
considerable Democratic support.

William C. Bullitt testified
before the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee to-day that
Secretary Lansing told hint in
Paris last May that "if the Sen-
ate and the American people
knew what the Treaty meant, it
would be defeated."

"Mr. Lansing told me the day
I resigned," the witness said,

i "that he was opposed to that
part of the League Covenant re-
lating to a mandate for Arme-
nia. He said he considered the
Shantung award and the League
of Nations bad that the
League would be entirely use-

less: that the nation had ar-
ranged the world to suit them-
selves, and tlvat England and
France got what they wanted.

"After saying he believed the Sen-
ate would defeat the Treaty if it

realized its meaning, Mr. Lansing
expressed the opinion that Senator
Knox really would understand the
Treaty, that Mr. Lodge would, but
that Mr. Lodge's position would be-
come purely political."

The committee senators burst in-
to laughter and Bullitt said he beg-
ged to be excused from reading any
more from the memorandum of his

conversations.
Sent to Russia

Bullitt said he was sent to Rus-
sia by Secretary Lansing in Febru-
ary to obtain frorrf the Soviet gov-
ernment a statement of exact terms
on which it would agree to stop

have not admitted that they would
make further concessions. At the
same time influential persons have
urged that the Governor refuse to
deal with the strikers at all and in
the event of sympathetic strikes by
the firemen, electrical workers, car-
men, telephone operators and the
building trades, advised him to call
for Federal troops and fight the is-
sue to the bitter end.

The death list as a direct result of
the strike, now in its third day, stood
to-day at seven. Several of the fa-
talities were due to firing by guards-
men into mobs found breaking win-
dows and looting stores, while two
resulted from efforts of soldiers to
break up dice games which during
the first two days were played open-
ly in the streets and on Boston
common. Another of the dead vas
a striking policeman shot down by a
storekeeper who feared his place
of business was about to be sacked.

The action of the constituent
bodies of the Central Labor Union
on the question of going out In sup-
port of the policemen was being
awaited with some uncertainty.

Leaders of the Central Labor
Union had told Mayor Peters yes-
terday, they were anxious to avert
a general strike. With tl\at in
mind, those in close touch with the
situation were inclined to believe
that the leaders did not wish to
encourage drastic action before as-
certaining the sentiment of all the
affiliated unions.

Announcement of the result of
the union meeting was the climax
of a day and evening, which, aside
from sporadic and brief disturb-
ances, had passed quietly in com-
parison with Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights.

The only serious disturbances last
night up to a late hour was in the
Jamaica Plain district, where
guardsmen fired on a crowd which
had been participating in a dice
game and refused to disperse.
Henry Groat, '2O years old, was kill-
ed, and two men were wounded.

Wounded Policemen Dies
Richard D. Reemts, a striking

policemen who was shot yesterday
morning, died at a hospital -last
night. According to police officials,
Reemts was shot by a shopkeeper
who thought he was bent on loot-
ing his place of business.

Robert Lallie also died at a hos-
pital last night, making the seventh
death traceable to disturbances dur-
ing the strike. He was wounded
when guards fired into a mob in
South Boston last night. About fifty
persons are being treated in hos-
pitals for injuries received in riots.

Mayor Peters, in a statement,
pledged his "loyal, earnest and com-
plete* support" to the governor.

In the outward aspect of build-
ings in the center of the city the
resemblance to a place besieged,
was even stronger than last night.
Shop after shop, instead of brilliant-
ly lighted window displays, showed
a blank wall. Thousands of feet of
lumber had been nailed across the
windows before nightfall.

But the enemy was within the
gates and surging through the
streets in hand-to-hand conflict with
the defenders. Last night it was
as if the foe had been driven out,
but the guardians of the town were
on the alert for another attack.

In place of noisy, jeering crowds
in the squares and narrow streets,'

The Governor's intimation that
the fate of the striking policemen,
so far as the State was concerned,
was in the hands of Police Commis-
sioner Curtis led to inquiries at the
latter's office about his position. The
commissioner could not be reached
but his counsel, James H. Devlin,
Jr., said: "In my opinion the police-
men who left their posts have worn
the uniform of the Boston police
force for the last time. While the
cojnmissioiner has not acted on this
particular point of reinstatement I
feel certain that the men who struck
have separated themselves finally
from the department."

Want Reinstatement
The matter of requests for rein-

statement already has come up, ac-
cording to Superintendent of Police
Crowley, who said that a number of
the striking officers had applied for
restoration to duty.

Except for the presence of troops
and many boarded up windows, the
streets appeared normal to-day.
Some reorts have exaggerated the
situation. The citizens of Boston
do not appear to be terrorized and
business is going on as usual.

Mayor Peters was indignant to-
day because of some reports which
he had received from out of town.
He said: "In three days of the
strike I have not heard of a single
case of indecency committed upon
women. I deplore a tendency in
some quarters to distort the facas."

Dice Games Broken
The dice games who flourished for

a time had been pretty much broken
up to-day and traffic was moving
without serious complications. A
few arrests were made. Five men
were captured when a volunteer of-
ficer jumped upon the running board
of an automobile in which they were
getting away. Two jimmies and
other burglar tools, a flashlight and
a supply of cartridges were found
in the bottom of the car. Two of
the men, who were armed, were
charged with carrying concealed
weapons and the three others were
held as suspicious persons..

Soldiers of the State Guard con-
tinued in charge of the streets, aid-
ed by the force of volunteer police-
men and such members of the regu-
lar force as had refused to desert
their posts. Little difficulty was ex-
perienced in breaking up the crowds,
except in one or two sections.

18,000 Troops Ready
Further confidence in the ability

of the authorities to maintain an
upper hand was inspired by reports
from the harbor forts. Camp Devens
and Army posts in New Tork and

MOORHEADKNITTING CHORUS TO SING AT MILITARYHOSPITAL

The Moorhead Knitting Company
entertainers, composed of girls from
the mills, will put on a performance

!at the Carlisle Hospital to-morrow
evening. The program, which is
given below, has been arranged and
rehearsed by Miss Florence Acklcy
Ley, War Camp Community musical
director.

The performance will be in the na-
ture of a variety show, everything
from soprano solos and violin selec-
tions to chorus work. The program
follows:

Moorhead chorus, "Blowing Bub-

bles," verse by Misses Goodyear and
Stoudt; Irish lilt. Miss Alice Thomp-
son; trio, "When You Look in the
Heart of a Rose," Misses Goodyear,
Farmer and Mrs. Staudt; Maggie,
Jiggs and Mr. Mac A. Roney, "In
F*un," Misses Sadie Stewart, Rutn
Murlatt and Dess Dennie; soprano
solo, "Sunshine of Your Smile,"
Ellaworth Swymellar; gypsy scene,
gypsy, violin and girls, in scene
Misses Lutz, Wallace, Atland, Folk
and Witmer; violin solo, John Long;
soprano solo. "Girl of Mine," Miss
Lillian Goodyear; sketch, "Town

Goesipers," Miee Margaret Farmer j
and Mrs. Katherine Seward; double
ski, "Oh Gee, Be Sweet to Me, Kid," i
Misses Helen Beattjl and Grace j
Sheesley; flirtation, "Tell Me," Mrs. ;
Ley, Misses Goodyear, Staudt, Lerch,
Hauser, Mowery and Wise, violin, ;
Mr. Long; Topsy and her pal.
Sambo, "That Dixie Melody," Misses '
Fannie McClain and Helen Wallace; I
Moorhead chorus, (waltz song)
Carmena; patriotic tableau, Misecs I
Stewart, Wallace, Murlatt, Knepper |
and Dennis; "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

fighting on all fronts. Before pro-
ceeding, Bullitt said he asked Colo-
nel House a number of questions on
the American position and Housetold him, he said, that If the Bol-
shevik were ready to stop fighting
and declared an armistice the United
States would approve.

Bullitt was In Russia one week
and on his return to Paris sent a re-
port to President "Wilson.

There was serious discussion of
conditions in Russia and the ques-
tion of withdrawing troops, Bullitttestified, and it was because of this
that he was directed to proceed toPetrograd.

From Helsingfors Bullitt sent
confidential telegrams to the Pres-ident, Secretary Lansing and Colo-
nel House, explaining conditions as
he found them, and saying Lenine
and others associated with him real-
ized the need of peace. They were
ready, he said, to pay their foreign
debts. Asked how this informa-
tion was received by the American
mission, Bullitt replied:

"Colonel House wrote me a tele-
gram of congratulation, but because
it was signed 'House and Mission' it

was not sent. The Colonel gave ito me when I got back to Paris.'

G. A. R. Is Against
Ratification of Peace

Treaty by United States
By Associated Press.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 12.?Resolu-
tions opposing ratification by the
United States of. the Peace Treaty in
its present form, were adopted almost
unanimously here to-day by dele-
gates attending the annual encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.

Colonel James D. Bell, of Brooklyn,
was to-dav unanimously elected com-
mander-in-chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Mrs. M. M. Stees Declines
Re-election by W. C. T. U.
At the annual sessions of the

Dauphin County W. C. T. U. In the
Hummelstown Reformed Church

yesterday. Mrs. M. M. Stees, of Stecl-
ton, president for thirty-three years,

declined re-election and was named
president emeritus.

Other officers elected include:
Mrs. Gertrude Leidich, Harrisburg,
president; Mrs. C. M. Spallr, Harris-
burg. vice-president; Mrs. Carrie I
Ronemus. Harrisburg. correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Walter Fishel,
Harrisburg. recording secretary; I
Mrs. F. A. Fishburn, Penbrook, j
treasurer.

Vocal selections were rendered by !
Mrs. Luther Diffenderfer, of Wico- I
nisco, and Mrs. Gertrude Watson, of
Harrisburg. Memorial services were 1
held for twenty-five deceased mem- I
bers, conducted by Mrs. C. M. Spahv. ]
Ac the evening session. Miss Amanda
Landis, of the Millersville State Xo' -

mal School, spoke on "Temperance."

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in* Demand
it your auj Dillon Das ielt you, your

happiness nas suiiv forever uuiess
you take advantage of your drug-
gist's magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first box pur-
chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills

| do not put your entire system in
i fine condition and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruuu> glow of health
to your cneeks ana tne ngnt spar-
kle that denotes perfect inauhoou
and womanhood to yuur eyes.

Wendell's Ambltiou Pills, the great
nerve tonic, aie spienuiu tor that
ured reeling, uervouß troubles, poor
blood, heauaClies, neuraig a, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, lose ot appetite,'
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take mem with nils understanding
that:

in two days you will feel better.
In a week you will leel line, and
alter taking one box ycu will have
your old-time confidence and ambi-
tion or the druggist will refund the
price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-
day end get out of the rut Remem-
ber your druggist and dealersit everywhere are authorized to guar-
antee them.

Fall Opening
Millinery and

Wearing Apparel
, jSaturday

./ and all next week
Preparations have been most carefully

made for the largest and most stunning ex-
p| hibit of millinery and wearing apparel this
I 1 store has ever attempted and the results

?yo are most gratifying. An unusually charm-
ing array of fall hats are now on display in

the millinery department. Their rich elegance of ma-
terial and making gives them the desired attractive effect
to set off your new fall suit or street costume. A
The display of Suits, Dresses, Coats, Separate A
Skirts and Blouses embrace the newest and most i M
stylish models of New York's leading manufac- Jj
turers; the range of colors, material? and models &1|
is most complete. i Jtmm h

The Question of Price
This subject is usually ovivt- d '"'f "

looked in the average "Fall dlfilijl
Opening" advertisement. Bit. \ j>V(v\ 'V M .-jy'Bwt >
not so at the uptown ston. ' v )/ L swipr j
We are just as confident of our % I. BtffljK
prices as we are of our mer- k * (J
chandise. It is an absolute fact Jor JjJ / \ I'SIS
that you can save ass bill or ~ 1

more, on any SSO suit you see

at these opening displays (and *|j| ' j
lem in arithmetic, on account M'? r

of our inexpensive location it 7. ll

costs us 10% less to do bu<* U
ness than the average store. )I v

This saving amounts to

something when you start in
to buy a new outfit for the Fall season. More people are realizing this all the
time. Keep this in mind when you attend this opening tomorrow?and be sure
and come?you will be glad to see this lot of new, pretty things.

Robinsoirs
Uptown Department Store

Third and Broad Streets Opposite Market House

MUCH REPAIR WORK DONE
The repair gangs have resurfaced

more than 35.000 squaj-e feet of as-
phalt according to the first part of tha

annual report of the City Highway
office. The work included Market from
the Square to Front street; Black-
berry from Second to River; Court
from Chestnut to Cherry; Cherry front
Court to Third and Second from North
to Reily. More uptown work will be
started shortly.

tVII.I,PROBATED
The will of Michael Sullivan, was

probated this morning. No letters
were granted on the estate.

Mag Rhu
TABLETS

Stop Stomach Trouble
Guaranteed to relieve acid stomach.'

nervous indigestion. constipation,
stomach pains.

Sold by Croll Keller, the druggist.,
and the Kennedy Drug Co.. and alii
other druggists or send SI.OO to Mag,

Rhu Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa. and a box]
will be sent postpaid.

i WL...
Men who know style

and quality always

agree that Poulton

Hats are superior to all

others. You'll find this

particularly true of

our new fall hats. The
I

good ones are all

here.

POULTOIvrTHE HATTER 1/1
\u25a0 I 5 N. Third St.;

LAYER CAKES TO
FEATURE AT BIG
SOLDIER DINNER

Women's Committee Plans to
Enlist Housewives to Feed

Veterans of War

The executive committee of wom-
en who will have charge of the
feeding of the boys in the big Home-
coming Celebration which is planned
for Harrisburg soldiers and sailors
September 2S and 29 met this morn-
ing in the Civic Club.

Mrs. William Jennings is chair-
man of the committee, which is com-
posed of Mrs. H. P. Miller, Mrs.
George E. Etter, Mrs. A. J. Green,
Mrs. David Jen-kins, Mrs. E. J.
Stackpole, Mrs. W. H. Bond. Jr.. Mrs.
Herman Astrich, Miss Elsie Brin-
ser, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. M. D.
Detweiler, Miss Mary Cameron, Mrs.
George Kunltel, Mrs. H. M. Witman,
Mrs. C. R. Boas, Mrs. M. B. Tate.
Mrs. E. Z. Gross. Mrs. A. S. Del-
linger, Mrs. Henry Taylor, Mrs. J. I'.
Dapp and Mrs. P. J. Phillips.

It was decided at the meeting,
among other things, that the fea-
ture of the soldiers' banquet will be
scores of good , old-fashion-ed,
homemade cakes, the kind that just
melt away. And. as there are going
to be lots of consumers at this ban-
quet, more than 300 big layer cakes
are going to be needed. So the com-
mittee decided that the mothers of
Harrisburg's soldiers, who were so
ready and willing to supply the lit-i

CUT I
DOWN

THE

High Cost
OF

Fail Hats
Bring your last season's Soft

Hat to us and we will mdfce it
over, as good as ever, in the
latest style.

The cost will only be a frac- i
tion of what you will have to
pay for a new one.

We are manufacturers
have our own factory on the
premises?and guarantee sat- !
isfaction.

M. GOLD
Sign of the Arrow

1210 JORTH THIRD STREET I
Bell Phone 154S

13


